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Indian Chieftain.
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ftJX.no Pay Tofr La Adimaeo.
1'ilMltitiAt Tlnirxlni liv

TttK ln.l .1 ('lllkrtA'ft rm.KMIllf lovri.t
JOHX h. M)l, "Editor.

I'.. MlUOItll, Mmngrr.

Vikita, iNn. Trk., PkhVT, "l88(T.

THAT INVESTIGATION.
C'tlAlTEIt

Bonier has elapsed ainco llio
testimony in tiio invcBtloalion of
fie $300,(XX) transaction appeared

in tFifl Ojiikftain, and Uiobo who
read it lniva had ainplo opportuni-
ty to consider its character do- -

tcrinlno llio correctness of the coin.
Tnitloc'a report. Hut ns ninny
perhaps linvo rend tho statements
wiiiiout, comparing- - mem on par
ticular points, it may. servo them
n favor by doing this thorn. A
cursory rending of thorn would
linriliy reveal tho many inconsist-
ences thuro nro between them,
though, ovidently Ihcro is nn
ilontlmuling nmong tiioso of tho
witnesses who nro personnlly in
tcrcstcd in the mntler as to certain
points.

ho first question ns published
i in tho Chieftain, to Mr.

ltoss, nnd ns follows:
"Wns thoro moro ono np

prni8ement of tho occupied lands?"
Ans. ,l7 cannot positively Bay;

llicro but appraisement
thnt I know of nt 17.49 per

incre; this appraisement mado
by an of congress; 1 don't know

q of any other appraisement."
Similar question to Phillips:

"Did you, nt tho you mado
tho nddrcss to tho national council,
Mny 1883, special session, givo tho
na ionnl council to understand that
tho United Statos government had
raised tho price of tho lands, occu
pied by the Pawnees, Pi ncas, Ncz

trorccs, Otoos nnd Missourias to
ft $1 25 por aero, and that tho 8300,- -

000 was appropriated on that raised
.appraisement?"
-- Ans. "I stated that tho $300,- -
000 was on tho occupied lands
the Pawnees, Poncas Nez Perccs,
Otocs and Missourias, nnd tho
prico of tho lands about 81.17."

grJ U Borvcs Phillips woll to havo a
5jl roacherous memory, if ho can bo

Jwwwid for lying on that account.
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it seems tuat Do has forgot nil
about what ho said when ho spoko
from the stand in tho capital
grounds, and avowed that tho $800,-03- 3

was tho did rones between tho
njipraiscd valuo of the occupied
Jnnds and 81.25 por ncro to which
"we had them ra"itd."

How the nation's ngent and at
torney must havo sweated and
scratched his pnto as ho labored
through the process of long division
to find his 81.17 por acre. His
opinion of tho intelligence of this
nation is very low indeed, and that
their knowledge of tho manner in

hieh tho government of tho United
Ml. ....

Diaics aooa uusinc.

ffwUS ins repugnance to man
ViiUig false representations. Had ex--

..WHltnn.fl tf fl.n AT It.. If.
1 '"w " 1.11 v out vj ui tiiu luiius

jJlcr-- accounted for in tho payment
of tho $300,000, it would hnvobeen

Qjfls a sum subtracted from tho prico
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""cf the lands nt 81-2- and so stated;
nnd there would havo been no ne-

cessity for an "about," but exactly
to much.

Further on ho says: "Thero
never was an appraisement of thoso
lands at nil." Mr. Ross was too
honest to say thoro never had been,
hut that ho knew of one. Had
Phillips maintained that thero ncv- -

cr had been an npprnisomcnt ac--

cording to treaty, he would havo
been near tho truth, but ho was
guarding other points nnd could
not so qualify his statement. Ho
was sharp enough to preserve an

litypcnranco of consistency with his
former nets as tho nation's agent nnd
attorney, and rathor than entangle
hiinsolf, his remedy was in a des- -
llfirntfk .In....! et .. Miiti.nla.tmntitJfVIUtlfU UUiilUI Ul UI& Ulf IJiiffiOWUlfllV
a' n"' wou'd "ko, no doubt,
to smother if ho could tho part ho
look in bringing about tho appraise
ment, und bis effort in raising it
from forty-on- o cents por ncro, tho
original prico fixed, to 47.-1- cents,
nnd tho recollection of his glorifi-

cation at success.
Quostion to Mr. Wolfo: "Was

thero ever an appraisement of lands
west of tho Arkansas river?"

AnB. "Thero wns an arbitrnry
appraisement under an act of con-

gress in 1872, not authorized by
the treaty of 18GC. "

Mr. Wolfo contradicts his men 1

Phillips, who said there never was
an appraisement at all, but takes
ho precaution not to bo caught

jplng should tho committee got

Ya HquiBiuve. mo appraiscineiiv
ti.. "'lift luuurary to 1110 oxioih

hit n&tkPy ll'Joclcd w,icn l,,

JQHtffy congress autiioming
,?Pl.v.i.tofthu United States
ml secretary of tho interior to fix

(tiio value of our western lands.
I10 opportunity Mr. Wolf has had

01 knowing this will hardly uxuusu
lim for terming tho appraisement
rbilrary, bwmUbo, until it bo.
amo ucorsary to oxouso his and
'hillipa' (lbudtiot about tho 8300,.

matter, it win been virtually ac- -

tojitod by our authorities. Ueiug
be ntw been all along a favorite

uushyhoad's, and carrying
if iauUhUUy rfotaf Inut k. WJK.T"Wimi iv Itandi

Mi E

b1inhe for Iho 0IH10 of dolognlo!
whf in er ho rmild get up a com-I'iualio- ii

Rtruiig inoiigh to secure
his rouilrmntion, he is exiunnblo
by of tho fondness
for liim for making common cause
with Phillips, if ho is not in tho
same hoot with him. Phillips is
Bu.ibyhcad'8 joish as wo all know,
ami if Richard Toros ono ho must
lovo tho other likewise, and defend
them to tho extent of his ability
and elasticity of conscience. '

Mr. Wolfo shows himself clcvor
at dodging questions. Ho was
asked: "What do you understand
from tho reading of tho $3tt ,000
appropriation; was It duo under
appraisement?"

Ans. "I don't understand that
I was called to give my opinion as
to tho construction of tho law. You
have tho law boforo you."

The question was a poser, and
put in tho prcsenco of tho law his
answer was vory apt, considering
tho position ho and Phillips and
Rushyhcad havo taken as to tho
contrary.

In another placo ho virtually ac-

knowledges that thoy claimod full
authority from council to dispose
of lands west of the OGth degree.

Qucs. "You say that tho secrc
tary intended that probably tho
government might pay for tho
whole amount of land, and rccog
nizing tho fact that wo could not
accept tho money if tendered as for
tho wholo bulk of land, I will ask
tins; do you not consider tno ap
propriation bill of March 3, 1888,
as such a proposition?"

Ans. "io, 1 uor.ot. 1 navo a
lottcr of tho secrotary of January
18th, which contains a recommen-
dation for an appropriation suffi-

cient to pay tho Cherokee nation
for tho whole body in question; that
loltor was nddrosscd to congress,
but scorned not accoptablo to con-

gress."
Lucky for us it was not accopta-

blo to congress. Rut why did
tho secretary address a lottor to
congress, recommending an appro-
priation sufficient to pay for tho
wholo body in question? Ho suroly
would not have recommended such
a thing without authority of some
sort. It was that littlo loltor of
January 5th that caused him to do
so, in which Phillips and tho del-

egation claimed full authority from
tho legislature of tho Chorokoe na-

tion to dispose of Chorokoe lands
west of tho OGth degree. Thoro is
tho secret of the tiling, and Wolfe
let it slip out.

Mr. Rlackstono was not asked
anything about tho appraisement,
but in relation to Phillips' speech
ot tho May term of tho council in
18S3 ho said: "The thomo of his
speech was in legard to Chorokoe
affairs, particularly in regard to
our wostern lands." In reply to a
question m to tho 8300,000 boing

I

a further payment for oxunieil
lands, he undozaUiQ&-Trra- mf to

osuch aWiKTmodbv Mr. Phillips,
and from an inoroascd price of the
lands at 81.25 por acre. Roing
asked if ho thought the appropria-
tion was for unoccupied lands, he
answerod that he did, but that the
act was so vngue and indistinct ho
did not understand it.

Mr. Rlackstone's statement re-

veals and verifies another fact
besides proving that Phillips has
made two assertions a3 to tho prico
rcccivod for tho occupied tracts
ono at 81.25 and tho other at 81.17.
Ho likewise contradicts Mr. Rushy-
hcad to whom tho question was put:
"Did Phillips say at the session of

tho council in May 1883, that the
Chcrokco nation had got 81.25 por
aero with tho 8300,000; did ho mako
such n statement in a speech?"

Ans. "No; I think wo got 81. 17

per aero for tho land."
He denies, if his "no" means

anything, that Phillips mado such
an assertion. Thero aro hundreds
of witnesses by whom it can bo
proven that ho did say that the
prico received for tho occupied
tracts was 81.25 por aero, and it is
worso then folly to deny it.

To be continued.)

GBN. OROOK IN DEMAND.
It is rather embarrassing to tho

Chcrokco legislature to discover at
this lato hour that its acts havo
been nullified by its own caroloss-ncs- s.

Whilo this losult will bo a
groat mcasuro of relief to sheep
killing Jogs and other beasts of
prey, It must bo a sourco of hu-

miliation to tiio noblo rod man,
that liis timo has boon no moro
profitably employed than that of
his esteemed contemporary, tho
pale-face- d legislator. Whcro's
Crook? Ho might bo ablo to
straighten this tiling out. Kansas
(;ity Times.

How such a report as tho above
has found montion in tho papers
of the states, to no littlo reflection
upon tho intelligence of the Chcro-

kco council, no one who will put
himself to tho trouble to find but
will fail to discover tho sourco.
To bo subjoctod to ridicule by that
which is a creature of tho council
is like putting a club into the hands
ot another to knock you down.

Ii' Tin; Chinese statesmen nro
wiso, says an eastern paiior, thoy
will regard with a gooj deal of
caution the British proposition "to
construct a xystem of railways
from tho frontiers ofRurmah to
tho heart of China " Ut would ho
like hulldiiiK a brhkolor itn ad- -

,yWll6Uffl4ntwnoi6wr,ifittiilnr rtltomu
i-- ,.,. 1 - uUHeiAXMr- -s

"TEOUMSEH" TALKS.
Umtou Isnus CllIF.KTAtN The

timo is approaching for tho voters
of our littlo nation to begin to look
around for a suitablo man for tho
next rhiof. Thoro nro sovcral men
spokon of for tho position. Among
those of tho National party nro W.
P. Ross, (I boliovo ho has worked
hiinsolf back into his old ranks)
Rabbitlhtnch and ono D. W. Rush-
yhcad.

It is rumored around thnt Rush- -

yliead is paving his way for tho
next olection, but ho is not going
to find it nn easy going thing this
time, ns ho hns too mnny dark
clouds hanging ovor him ho cannot
remove His first administration
did very woll, but in his secend ho
has killed himsolf by hanging to
Phillips in hii frauds upon tho
nation.

W. A. Duncan, Jos. P. Ihomp- -

son and J. R. Mayes aro among tho
leading mo 11 that aro spoken of on
tho other sido.

If tho pcoplo aro anxious for por
capita money thoy had bettor yoll
"snakes!" about tho strip loaso
ana got up a rumpus about it and
it will pan out all right. If that is
dono Rushyhcad will break for
Washington in llio intorost of tho
stockmen and givo Bunch a chanco
at tho handlo of affairs.

What about tho called council?
Has Bushyhead got afraid to call
that crowd of men togethor? Ono
called council has been tho ruina
tion of him already and anothoi
will dig his gravo.

Persons from Tahloqiiah say that
tho executive ofiico is costing tho
nation 810.00 a day and that tho
four clerks sit around and copy old
uocumoms, smoKo cigars, praiso
old Phillips and flatter Rushyhead
How is that for high in the lino of
economy?

Rushyhcad and Phillips told us
at tho May session, 1883, that thoy
succeeded in getting 81.25 por aero
for our occupied lands west of 9G

and boforo tho investigating com-mitt-

thoy said thoy got 81.17.
por aero. Now which statement
aro wo to boliovo? Ono of tho
commandments has suffered, but
cxtromc casos require extreme rem
edies.

Why don't the board of oduca-tio- n

furnish our soliool with books
bettor than they do? The council
has appropriated ample means for
that purpose.

It has been cold as blazes but it
never gets too cold to rond the
Chieftai.v. Everybody ought to
subscribe for it as it is tho only in-

dependent paper in the country
and tho only medium through
which a groat many of us can gain
any lniormation concerning our
national affairs. Tkcumsek.

THE INDIAN'S FUTURE.
Editok CHIEFTAIN: "W" admits

that something is wrpn-mTTii- aU

tejw gctudHg-Tvors-e; but h does not
urge or even sugeBi tt pouoy wnicu
shall look toward the final untl un-
changeable adjustment of affairs.
"W" intiroates that the Indian
problem will solvo itself. How
true, but will it bo done in a way
that will subserve the best interests
of tho Indian?

We claim that our present gov-
ernment is wholly inadequate to
the protection of life and property.
Wo do not hositato to eay that our
country is fast becoming an asylum
and refuge for criminals of every
shape and degree Lot us seo if it
is so; intrusions, commencing with
the colored people, and ending with
the white, whom tho United Statos
government does not seo its way
clear to cxpol, families who aro
amenable to no law, and protected
by nono, and whose number is dan-
gerously largo and constantly in-

creasing. "V," do you know of
any law now in forco that can af-
ford tho protection ncodod? We
look in vain to tho intercourse law
or the statutes of the United States.
Nothing resting on conviction, but
upon tho (.banco uncertainties of
tho future Another sourco of op.
position comes ot tho numerous
propositions mado by lobbyists, who
congregate at Washington every
congress to open up tno country
to white settlement, irrospoctivo of
tho rights of Indians. Again, thero
aro the great thoroughfares of in

crying out for
national prosperity. AH around
you standB the national growth, de-
manding that tho public domain of
lo'J.wu.uuu acres of Indian rosor-vatio- ns

bo utilizod. I'm satisfied
that wo llvo only by sufferancot
Our tribal organization is some-
thing that lives by permission. It
really has no legal basis; it can
neither sue or bo suod: it has no
power to .forco any obligation; if
abused, its only rccourso is to the
power that injured it.

It is idleness to oxpect commer-
cial prosperity without security.
it is nonBenso to oxpect tins pco-
plo to proapor commercially or
prosccuto individual interests un-
der a systom that has not ono iota
of commercial basis. Rut somo
say up to a limit of thoir capacity
thoy nro a thriving people, and
names a half dozen of our wealthi-
est citizens. Let mo nsk you, aro
thoy in any way public tonefactors?
What havo they dono, except to ac-

cumulate and keop it horded up?
Whero aro your mills, your manu-
facturing houses? Wtio is it that
is fostorliiL' tho agricultural and in
dustrial pursuits of tho pcoplo?
Answer, no ono. wno is mining
this communistic ownership of our
luijd? t)thollo; "those in ofiico."

What can wo do; what can wo
any? Lot us reason together Tho
Indian tribo hns a great dr.il of
land, tho Indian man has uono.

A word to tho missionary, ,4Vo ca
claim that your cflorta havortfteu. i
mow or less misdirected, "foaift
ytafs neo tue government won

Osngo children from tho Osngo na-lio- n,

nnd Indinn children from ad-
joining nations to the C'nrllalu school
111 Pennsylvania, All have rolurn-ed- ,

and I am reliably informed
that thoy have come back to tho
old ways of thoir friends. You can
readily sco that much of tho patient
labor is lost. Now what is tho
remedy? You want to mako and
troat the Indian as a man, with tho
uiTii riunm nun siaius 01 Oilier
men. Educato him at homo; givo
him an inducement which his par-
ents and friends can sec and feel
an intorost in. Tell him in his rude
hut, to lcavo his aimless, shiftless
and indolent lifo nnd hecomo a
man. First open tho Indian lands
to tho Indians and not tho whites;
and do it now. Mako education in
tho Indian Territory in tho English
languago compulsory, and do it
now

According to which land in a
settlement is not owned by individ-
uals, but is the common possession
of tho tribe, nrnvos moro and moro
an especial hmdranco to social pro-
gress, and a causo of tho tonacious
continuance of barbarom rites
and customs.

Tho first losson to bo taught to
Indians is how to support them-solve- s.

That is a point tine 711a
11011. Fooding them gratis is worso
than useless. It is a crime Por
capita payment, is nn injudicious
disbursements of Indian money.

S. S. Stephens.

LITERARY NOTES.
Frank Loslio's Popular Monthly

for February is all that its patrons
can dosiro. Tho nrticlos vary in
character and treatment, aro all
timoly nnd all well illustrated.
Mr. Croffut's articlo on tho lato W.
II. Vanderbilt gives a striking pic-
ture of tho caroer of tho groat mil- -

wife of our diplomatist, contributes
a romanco,"A Fair Cliont's Story."
Christian Roid gives ono of her
striking Btonos, "A Passing Idyl."
"Tho Homo of tho Noted Indian
Chief, Cornplnnler," is pleasantly
ucscnucn aim liuiairaicu uy mts.
Caliata Ingorsoll Gara. In "The
Story of tho Man who Wroto Rob-
inson Crusoo,"Nool Ruthvcn takes
us back to England in tho days of
D0F00. "Thibet,"byC.H.Lcppor,
gives the reader an idea of what
will bo England's next annexation.
R. S. Tarr doscribos tho "Past and
Prosent of a Now England Fishing
Town;" Frank Norton "Irregular
Troops." Stories nnd poems nro
givon by a numbor of other cele-
brated authors. "Telpharage,"
tho last application of electricity is
particularly interesting. Tho il-

lustrations of this number aro all
striking and good.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine
evidontly understands tho taste of
tho more religious portion of the
community. The Fobruary num-be- r

begins "Paulina; or the days
of tho Apostles: A story of Rome
in the first century," by tho Itev.
Alexander C. Havorstick, which
promises to bo deeply interesting.
"Burmali nnd Its Capital, Manda-lay,- "

tells 113 of England's newly
acquirod provincos. Miss Fanny
A. Mathews continues lior "Dilet
tante Days" doliuhtful sketches
of travel, told with pen and pencil.
A xcry attractive sories of papers
on "Instinctivo Archjtects,'i.liiJ
I'rof. ilunnUV-isfnot- t. boclns and

well illustrated. Thoro is more
alwul our "Sacred Musicians,"
"Tho Parables of Chriet," "New
English Church at Copenhagen,"
"Ravarian Homes," "Th Churr--
of Sle. Genevieve, Paris," Dr.
Talmage's "Home Pulpit," "The
Young Women's Christian Associ-atio- n,

' with stories and poems for
tho young to read and hoar. A se-

lection of interesting pictures,
sketches and notices mako this
magazine tho largest, cheapest and
most thoroughly useful magazino
published in the country ono that
ought to reacli all Christian homos.

A STRANGE CASE OP ABDUC-
TION.

T.itfln KmriM. n ,,.;.,,.,eoiMiiu iil7.1 If Mating
and extremely interesting girl of
seven years, wiulo out lor a stroll
on fifth avenuo, last Wednosday
mornintr. with a female relative.
suddenly and Etrangcly disappear-
ed from eight. At least, this is
tho story told by her cousin, tho
relative above referred to. Instead
'A at onco reporting tho fact to tho
child's grown sister, Graco Emory,
or to Tier guardian, tho cousin
seemed to treat tho affair with

and onlv casuallv refor- -
rodito tho disappearance of tho child
aooui an Hour attor ner return
homo.

Tho constornation of Graco
Emory, a lady well known in tho
best society of Now York, may bo
imaginod on learning that hor

sistor has not oeen seen for
somo hours. The most intense ex--
citomont prevailed in tho alarmed
household, and in loss thou fiftoon
minutos aftor receiving the startling
intelligence, Graco Emory horsolf
was at police hoadquartors, invok-
ing dotective aid in tho search for
her lost Bister.

Detectives woro at onco put up-
on the caso; and ono of them, on
visiting tho Emory mansion, to
mako inquirios which he deemed
ossontial to'givo him a trust-worth- y

clow, learned that Graco Emory
had as mysteriously disappeared as
hor littlo sistor. This was a start-
ling surprise, and tho doteotivo was
amazed and perplexed. With the
aid of a bright young roporter, ho
took up tho trail in quest of tho
missinK girl, both of whom ho soon
loarnedwere prospect ivo hoirossea
to a vast property. How tho de--
succoouou in unravoling tnsa re-

markable caso of abduction is fully
detailed in tho stirring story of
Tub MuitiiAY Him. MyBTKitv,"

just begun in No. 12 of tiio Nuw
Yoiik Weekly. Sond for sampio
copy containing litis utory, It will
costyou nothing. Add.os .''reel
& Smith, publishers, 'il
streot, Now York. I'. O. lhx'27SL

l'ropcr Treat input fur Ceuirlm.
That the reader may fully until ratam

what constitutes a fjuod Couuli and
lyin.K svrup, wo will cny that Tar and
Wil'l ('liurry is tiio bun in of the bf it
remedy yt-- t discoverud. Tlieuo ingrclli-ont- u'

withiwral (.t)i rsr.tinlly spIII
lous, enter iartjely Into lir II nikd's

outfit ana mwik syrup, ti.uv iimltinY
oftlio in jut reliablo now in if

market, l'rlco CO ct. and $1.00, Hum.1
fin free . Bold uy 31, nmeo J u.
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--OUR-

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

Mtoc Sit is lot CoMetB.
HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

t t-- fiiini iii

Coal &Wood,Cook & Heating Stoves
Ever beforo brought to tho nation.

Stove Pipe, Elbows and Drums.
HAVE ALSO THE

Xjvxso3t Stools. ojE" W'lnd.o'ovr Grlaos
Kept in tho Nation.

Are Overstocked on Tin Ware,
And will soil at Lower Figures than tho Bamo goods woro ever

boforo offered. ALL GOODS FIRST CLASS and at bed rock pricos.

.A.. O. BAYMOND & CO.

THIUUrSU & M'lM,
i rc rTi"arl ffl Ttmi "

J JL UUU1 JL00 CtJUtfiL J JL CtJLXJLm

- - wi...

H. BALBNTINE
(EAST SIDE OF TRACK.)

Staple and

GROCERIES !

Flour, Feed & Provisions.

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF VEGE-
TABLES AND

Country Produce
Oi D&acrip-tion- -

Hare In addition to tho jroode named a line of
UlM ware A Qoeentwnrc.. Iarlleular nt
tentlon called to ttftTtfiirk of Tulmcroi and

itK" -- '

-T-I-IK-

1 Pi
RAILWAY.

DIRECT ROUTE EAST

WEST, NORTH & SOUTH.

Tllr.Otf'OII SLEEPING CAHS TO

ST I.0UI3, KANSAS CITV,
SBIULIA, DESHON,

DALLAS, rOKT WORTH,
SAX ANTONIO, nOUSTON.

Direct Connections ate mado

AT QT I flHIQ wlth "ln t ailL.UUIO, points Id the East and
fSortu.East.

AT KANSAS CITY. &'.-':,- &

for Atchison, St, Joseph, Omaha and the North
West.

AT FT WnRTH With a Tollmen. I 11, fct sieeplnir Car to
Domini, N If , where pastencers for Sant ranelsco take a throats l'alace Sleeping Car,

IA.ST T.T2NIE
-A-ND-

Superior Accommodations,

It. O. TOWNSEKD,
W. n. NBWUAN, den pais and TM Agt.

Oen. TraffleUangr. St Inls.
HI. Lonls.

St. Louis, Ft. Scott & Wichita

Railroad.

--THE NEW- -

RolIaMo Short Line,
rorty-elg- miles, the shrtst reate to

CliUago ,llanijtial,St. Louis aud all easternpoints
All trains ran tlall No Sunday stop oter.This Is the DODular route Tla. Iota andyt. Scott.

TO

Cincinnati, Lonisfllle.
laaaMlIs. Naihrll

Clerefan Memnhls.
IlalTalo, Atlanta.

New fork, New Urlelns,
IbMtan, JaeksonTtlle,

(;iiatiasoga,
1'ertland, San rraaelseo.And all potali In Texas, Mlisourli California,

Uaktt , Ohio, Indiana and New England states

TULLMAN 8LEEPINO AND CHAI11
oars atuebed to pattengtr trains.Isiiog Anthony 7 16 a m Wichita
a m Iola nip m arrlrlng at St. Louliuuloudspota 60 a m dally

Through from Iola to At Lools la 18 hours
making direct connections In union depot at
St Louis for all points east, making the time
between Iola, Cincinnati orLoulsrllle Mhours.

To Washington, I) C 10 hours.
llaltliuore in hoars

hew lork, M hours
This Is Are hours iuleker than by any otherroute. No change or ears for any class of pas-

sengers from St IalSecond class and emigrant pansagsrs are
carried on express trains

Through tickets by this line on sale at thp
principal offices on the Hue. He aura awl aik
for Information before purchasing alsewhere.

In writing your friends send theuiouo of our
rolders, showing iua anddsrrlblng our line,
andadrlse them to purnjane our land point
tlcketto Kuoca ' 'tu a t trill tin m
the pnr.Iega f nuy n- - at II c iguii'J Inntli.lrf.tlnf.fiflr.rt .It .1 li.lff f...

Maps and furl rt uf rm'atton will In fur-
nished on application to th undersigned

W MllLVe. I UfUrrnu. I
Clen'l Muiifir.. O I', T A ka. Ii pvai ie ImU.

I'oTvirwiir'ti

HBADAOHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Ttiontanilt of ttttt of tick ml ncrroua 1WA
nelit rocurcl elfrr jetr by tliii uie of TUI1
.NhK'SlilKATJlh.ST. 31 r Ucn Angmlm
Wllnon of I'ononi, Km., who wt appointed
bir the covtrnor anil Stato of Kamaa laIr com.
lulnloprr to tho WorM'a Fair at New Oileina,
aTt "TL'IINKU'SlllEA'rMKM'comiiUtclr

cared me, ami I think It hat no equal fur cur-
ing all sjrmt'tomt arltlnir from a disordered
stomach or from nertoua debility For female
eomhiainti mere II nothing mo u "
TO TIIIG AVOMEIST!

YonnioroUl, If yon are anfferln)? from ccner
al debility of the tritem, headache, tiaekaeho
liuln It Ana linfh talila trnnnval Uaalln.liin viiv we, wea .( hem vat a iniiiiuuriturni down alnt In the abdomen, flashes of

atnaliltatlonof the heart, smotherlnir In
tho brcait, falntlnesenxation, nerTonsilebVlll;
eonKblng, neuralgia, wak.rnlness, lossorpoir-e- r

m morj biiI appi-tlt- r or weaknees of a prl--
la.tsiiaiuii u. niu Kunr amvo ku cure joa
vlth from one to three packages of the treat-
ment As a uterine tonic It has no equal.

N7SR VO LTSNESS!
Whether c,aueit from OTerwork of the brain

or Impni It nee. it. spefxllly enreil by Tt'IlNKU'S
TltEATMKM In hunilrrdeorcate one box
has etfeote.! a complete enre It Is a special
tle!fle ami ure cure fur yonng and inbldle
ak'ed men anil women who are suffering from
tierrons debility or exhausted vitality, tsuslng
tlimneas or sight, arerslun In society, Hint of
ainbltlon, Ae. for

DYSPEPSIA!
Strengthening the nenrn and restoring vital

power, this dlseoverr has norer been equaled,
ladles and eentliii.i- - will 19ml TUIt.NElt'S
lltKATMENTplea ant totake. sure and f...inannt In Its ni lion r.noji,fe. -- ge contains
uer one nuB1 irrzU'trni I he 1I1E.VT-5- 1

K."jTf --rf?!rrif m late dlncorerlre and ad
has bn etoj for over thirty years by

Dr Turner In ht In prlrate and hospit-
al practice

l'rloe TnnuT's treatment, pvr jiaekage $li
ti. sent ostiald on r.'lit of

rice Thousands of eaee of disease mention- -
I aljoiehate been enred with one package,

and knowing aa we do Its wonderful enratlre
tflects, I he riIK.VTME.NT hating been tiled
In prli ate practice for or or thirty years In ft,

we oill girt- - the following written guar-
antee U Ith eeeh order for three boxes, ac-
companied by J. wv will send our written
guarantee to refau J the money If the TltEAT-SIES-

dot not i ITert a cure Kend monoy by
tfottal note or at our risk Address K I.,
hlake A Co , Sixth aud Market streets St.
Louis, Mo.

rtl ft?
8EHT FREEteW&
Juh, to any felJrvu lUuitraUM atvl lUu8 trtrj thing tut LAdim',Qnt Chlldrrn
oil's uiuiv wnv awt iiiniTai-)tiui- (

OoJ. tt prlcf tmrrr than thoM or an
hoatlntri UnlUMt &ti, ( omplcto
Miiiaiac iloo awimntrtiL r money n.

M fUDiUL II. V. V, liOOli IV WN,na 0th A to . tfc UOlh BU, N. V. Cllji

C.P.WILLIAMS
Prairie City, Ind. Ter.

Grocerios and Provisions,

pa-- stmlgrlxt Octsll.
SAM McSPADDEN,

In CiiAnoK.

BT. LOUIS
or 3NT io nxr

S0700K
The Only Wholeialo Yards in 8t.

Lonii Acconiblo by Bail
and Water I

1. Every railroad entering fit. tuia
Ii directly tributary to tlitao ynril.

2. Toxns uhlupurs nto Informed that
connection with thoso yarda from tho
Iron Mountain A Sou thorn railroad can
bo innde without cost and with much
lent shrinkngo than to any other.

3. TIioih vards have thu i.ocullar
of living locatetl on tho fit.

fUmla ultlii of the river, from which
llvo hundred tliounaud people draw
tlialr i.roviaii.n upily.

I. Kvury tiarkniK houio InHt. Iouii
hai a regular Iniyer atatloned horn,
lluyera of i attlo. hota and sheop, both
fur tli home market mid eaatoru ahip-iuHii- t,

ar at all tlinas ropruHontod.
0. i or cuiufort and conveniuuco thoio

yartla Imvo no superior In tho country.
TyI" tmr a of atruot cara approach hurt?.
II t. ...I. .....I. ..tllnnt. r... I . 1 1, . . r. rt . -

KCnttll f llllfVB M.. U...U. WU.I- -
r.mtockmon on thoiirumlaoa
blll.r. MolIKNUY. l'rcat,

H 1'Al.MICU, Hunt
ly.A.iJWirtAJ,

finv . .i,.V lt'ruur-- r

a..iou M..
lliU

"AN OLD SALT'S ..LAMENiywiy

G. W. OREEN.

TIITfl NEW

GREEN &
In. the Opera

"GENERAL IIIAKE"
Govern tho lino of goodm ccirriod, and

Block lias boon of lato largoly in-

creased in magnitude.

Particular attention is called to tho lino of

DIYJO S

it

Which is unoxcclled aa to quality and prico il this nation.

TtLe BOOT SSs SHOE
Department is now complete and

comparison is courted.

HATS and CAPS
"Vo show in abundanco and

at all priceB.

XTST OrH.003E3iO:E3JS,
W12 ARE FULLY PREPARED FOR ANY EMERGENCY.

This has formed yith tho determin-
ation of doing a

STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS,--
botii a8 to buying and selliiiR. Tiio advantago, to bo dorived from this

plan. accrue to botii customer and tnerih.'.ut and tho former
is not alow to appreciate this fact.

We are going to sell our goods at as small a profit as wo can nlTord
and shall Uieat our patrons with universal courtesy. Givo us a call.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

& CLARK,
VINITA, IND. TBR.

BiWHS-SEPlH- : js9VHrf 'yf

0. W.

House Block.

tho

and

OFFER mSKSllPMtKKtKmi

&

- Oilrlf
rtJUBJUft. VafilfifHCfi.sns x,H,HP

riLA&mmBmr. mKmmnama
271.00

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

To Tint Lxnirn: Now la tho timo for bargains in
All winter stock must ho (?ot oil my hands,

nnd will nail at Mcrifleo boforo carrying them over, aa
1 itinat room for apriui; Roods, lloforo bujlnz
lioulury examine my atovk.and be coiniticcu
that you cntinot heat prices nnywharu. TT.

MRS. W. W. WARD

LUMBER 1 LUMBER ! !

By L. TROTT,
""Txxiite,, I33.C3L-- 1?&jr.

Tho public aro invited to see tho immenio stock of building material kept
and to tho pricei, whioh defy competition.

None bat GASH orders solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

'W. Xj. aJULOTT, nvCctno.nsox'.

O. ADAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants-!- ?

Koo. OlO and 020 North Third Stroot,
&A.X3SCJ? LOUIS, Missonzu.

We want Game, Hides, Wool, Furs
all Kinds of Country Produce

And to Hare It If Jfarknt Prices nnd Fair and Prompt Treatmoat
ttIU brlufc' It.

trRcfercncea: St. Iiula National Hank, St. Louis, Theo. Harlow h Oo.,
Grinr llros. Oommissloa Co., 6t. Louis, Mo. Cyrus II. MqUormlck, rreildeai
McC'ormick Ilarvcstlnc and ilachlno Co., Chicago, III.

Eor War !

--GO AJST3D SEE
"V7". "V7". IfcIILiILiIEIR, Sb G

THEY NOW

GUNS, PISTOLS

AMMUNITION
t

Lower than ever beforelnown in tha
Attention is also invited to tnexr iwcn oj

Ooolt Stovos,
"XTSTooA Stovos,

GryetTlltO XXOXl.-X7VC- V

DBocfL

And i'vorylliliu kept in a fltsUclasa
rccolvo New Ooodi onco or twlctrn
somo

vir.

II

"JMlXXm

Ojpolrt
tat rrrrvTirr tfmU UV VV fPJCVrx

I ' A
CLARK

p

Indian Terrili

f

a
hnvo
olMirhcre

J.

note

.

J.

Proposo licit .

Prico.

"Vlaro

week

"X7V.

JMLJL
r-xism-

mit k..,

ITIRM,

CLARK

CLOTHING

:B$wlUKkrr?r

Prepare

tj

A

1
D.i.....Hr9i.HsKi

j

MHHHH l;AliJ- - '"

MBBUUm

3.1

1B4.BH.B 11. f J

JtBKJ Vt7&y p5 '

r m-- iti''ifL n
rmnrr
JLX1JL r .. . .'
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